Schistosoma mansoni infection and related knowledge among schoolchildren in an endemic area of Minas Gerais, Brazil, prior to educational actions.
As a signatory to World Health Assembly Resolution WHA65.21 on eliminating schistosomiasis, the Brazilian Ministry of Health (MoH) recommends early identification and timely treatment of the infection carriers for morbidity control, plus complementary preventive measures, such as health education, for transmission control. This study reports infection and awareness of schistosomiasis among schoolchildren before the implementation of school-based educational actions in an endemic municipality with persisting moderate prevalence levels despite successive control campaigns since the late 1990s. A questionnaire was applied in April 2013 to schoolchildren in the middle years of schooling (6th to 8th year) of Malacacheta municipality to assess baseline knowledge and risk behaviour related to schistosomiasis. A stool survey was conducted in May/June 2013 in 2519 schoolchildren from all years of fundamental education (first to 9th year) to identify the infection carriers, as well as to assess baseline prevalence and intensity of infection using the Kato-Katz method (one sample, two slides). The infected schoolchildren were treated promptly with single-dose praziquantel 60mg/kg and followed up after 45days for treatment efficacy. Relevant outcomes from baseline stool survey, treatment and follow-up were statistically evaluated in relation to area of residence (rural/urban), gender, age group (<11/≥years) and infection. Adherence to baseline survey was 81.2%, and prevalence of infection was 21.4%. Of the 539 positives, 60 (11.1%) had ≥400 eggs per gram of faeces (heavy-intensity infection). Prevalence of infection was significantly higher among rural residents and≥11year olds, whereas intensity of infection was higher among rural residents,≥11year olds and boys. Adherence by the positives to treatment was 93.3% and adherence by the treated children to 45-day follow-up was 72.2%. At 45days after treatment, 97.0% of the 363 children surveyed were egg-negative; the egg reduction rate was 99.4%. Of the 924 children who responded to the questionnaire, 95.5% showed awareness of schistosomiasis, although 76.2% reported contact with natural, unsafe bodies of water. Reported contact with water was significantly more frequent among infected than non-infected, and boys than girls. The results show persisting infection and risk behaviour among schoolchildren, regardless of their basic knowledge about schistosomiasis. These are grounds for implementing specific educational actions to improve awareness and behavioural change, jointly with other control measures, to attain the MoH goals.